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House Recommits Measure

for New Inaugural Day

MUST MEET THE OBJECTIONS

Henry HcNoIiition 3I s He Amended
l y Jnillcinry Com mitten Before It
AV1H Pnss Confusion Follows M-

otloa to rnxtnnno Vote Sinecho
Convey ISrronuoua Jmnresxloii

Following a parliamentary tangle IM

which the discussion a wide range
and the Issue involved lost sight oj the
House voted yesterday to recommit the
resolution changing tb data of the in
auguration

According to those In charge of the
the Committee on th Judiciary

will amend Use rneaaar to tbjt
objections that have arisen in the la
two days and report it back to the House
before the end of week

MiiKteriMl More Supporters
Representatives Henry and Parker fol-

lowing the unexpected that
developed on Friday mustered enough
Fupporters for the resolution to ward off

defeat In case a vote was taken yester
day They fought off the attacks until
Representative Butler a W great con
fusion moved to refer the measure back
to committee
It is probable Mr Galaes who has a

similar resolution under consideration in
the Committee on the Election of the
President Vice President and Members
of Congres will ask action on his propo-

sition before the judiciary board
its report

According to leaders m tbo movement
there are a number of Republicans and
I emocrat who favor the general pre-

visions of the resolution hut who have
received erroneous Impressions because
of the speeches containing technical ob
jptlons

It was rumored about the Capitol that
tho House lawyers would remedy the

by eliminating that feature
the length of the short saartpn of

tonijreea A of the minority
members have declared they would vote
against the measure because it sought-
to amend the Constitution in order that
there might be a better day for inaugu-

ration thus financially benefiting Wash-
ington merchants

Wanted Time to Speak
Just after the House convened Repre-

sentative Henry tried to obtain more
time in which to explain away the objec-
tions of his colleagues His request being
denied he sought te get unanimous con-

sent to postpone consideration of the
resolution until next Saturday when a
vote could be taken at 4 oclock

Demands fpr recognition flew thick and
fast about this time and on an yea and
nay vote the motion to recommit the
measure was carried

STATEHOOD BILL REPORTED

BrverI4je 9lay Decoiiic Sponsor for
cnHiire In the Senate

The bill admitting Arizona and New
Mexico into the Union as separate States

t riaby Representative IfttmtltOH of
Michigan chairman of the Committee on
Territories

Senator Albert Jeremiah Beverldge of
Indiana who two years ao opposed th
Mil to give joint Statehood to Arizona
kind New Mexico is probably to become
sponsor In the Senate for the

bill to admit these Territories

DEFICIENCY BILL TRIMMED

Tnwney K coiiniieml OOniU 4 for
Xeed of the DNtrlct

The urgent donciency appropriation bill
reported to the House of Renre-

s sitatives yesterday by Representative
Tawney of Minnesota chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations It carries

SV3Sl fl8 a reduction of J353a5775 from
the total of the estimates considered

OT the whole amount recommended 1

3f 930 is for the Treasury Department
SlttS490 for th military establishment

Wf Si for the Department ot Commerce
and Labor aqd 38S131 fore the naval
establishment

For the needs of the District the sum
of f 69SlX is recommended out of which

9G471 will be used for payment of
claims against the District

The salaries of the justices in the new
Customs Court of Appeals are fixed at
7000 In the deficiency bill This court

was created by the PayneAldrich tariff
art which provided that the justices
should each be paid 510000 a year

The bill carries an appropriation of
90000 for additional buildings and for

the repair flt present buildings at the
Ellis Island immigrant station

WANTS CANNONS JOB

KcnrcKcntntivc Dlekenm of Micbi
gun Announces Candidacy

The first aspirant for Uncle Joe
Cannons Speakership job in the next
Congress has shied his castor In the rinK

Representative Diekenta of Michigan
Is the bold and hardy person

In an interview lie announces that as

chosen from the Middle Wetf he sees
no good reason why he should not be a
candidate

Mr Diekema was speaker of the lower
house of the Michigan legislature for
several te ms and is learned in perils
mentary law lie has also bees chair
man of the Republican State committee
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FOOD FOR POLITICAL THOUGHT II-

I

TAWNEY PROVES TARIFF
PRACTICAL PROPOSITION

The tariff lea practical proposition
said Representative Tawney of Minne-

sota Hera 1 ft atory that friend of

mine iii Minnesota told Ve in a recent
letter

Jim Johnson a fanner in North Da-

kota went Ito a hardware store and
said to the proprietor John I want a
barrel of linseed oil What is it worth

John replied Kljhtyilvo cents a gal
km Jim hit the cHling He damned the
trust who robbing the poor farmer
ha damned the tailff which allowed the
trusts to rob the poor tanner he damned
the Republican party anti ended by say-

Ing he would bt damned if he would ever
palm hte ho se if he had to pay 8 cents
a gallon for linseed qil

Time hardwara man stUd Jim how
much flax did you raise this yew

Three thousand bfcshols replied Jim
How much dldyottsetnbii9 8l

Mini
Dont know earn th harflvrcwe

tufts that they make linseed oil oat of

Jim thought a moment and said
John Im a damned fool give me a bar-

rel of linseed oil

IMPURE MILK FED
HOSPITAL PATIENTS

Continued from Page One

have the normal death rate of 10 per cent

But In only one instance was the German

mortality rate of 6 per cent even ap

Broached end that was as low as 7

nu
Since it lies become known these

studies were being made a couple of our
hospitals have tak to steps
matters but nothing short of proper pas-

teurization of all doubtful milk and cream
wilt ever accomplish a material reduc-

tion in tbo general death rate
Moreover they are urging the neces-

sity of municipal control over alt pasteur
ising plants so that may not be

lured into false security by the mere
word pasteurized when It rotors to an
imperfect process which is worse than no
process at all

The hygienic laboratory of the United
States Marine Hospital Service collected
samples of milk found in different locali-

ties In Washington and among those
samples were some from half a dozen or
more prominent hospitals and asylums
The minimum COURt and estimate o bac-

teria found in one of these samples was
h3Moao bacteria The limit of safety for
raw milk is 100000

A prominent phyrtcian shortly
afterward asked the following question
by an investigator Supposing s typhoid
fever patient was put on a milk diet and
the milk was given in a raw or Imper-
fectly pasteurized state and was high in
bacterial count would that not aggravate
the seriousness of the The answer
was that this would be the case

Pat Jen s III Danger
We mo add to this the d ns r from iw mOk or

tafvapefir ptttnuind Milk in otter itohMMw when
the naOmI rtMNtance to di M is broken down

the bforit Milk dirt is rmoruwd without the
phfdcfen inquiring into cb nct r o the milk
tbe patient i given While wtHnaiT boowboWn-
CM gmrd sain t infwtiOB br bone p eaii tkw
or wUfas the ptrtenu Imvtok ammt do thte-

ad Mint trust eaUreiy to the wtckfniaes the
tetriUHMM of the mine pkywdan kospiul-
atiMfMwi
Dr Itafid 1 Kdnn et lliitodelpbfai who tus

n exbanettra etndr of the probfom in
boqAaia myn of milk i a worn of aggntvatioK

It is evident patients are not vrefitrtr tiaatnlI-
rM this MMTCB of damtor is art aside and b

inataneefc where an imnwdiat wtlactfen in the
rocditioos awl of typhoid moHalMy in a hoMtal
wan brought about by Ute iwMfaiimioa of milk

That the ijaitgar from raw or tafvafartr j-

twiriaed CTCMM h even gamier than from Mdlk

the feet that tbe rids top sulk or CMM-

nl d Iran Milk contains about per wot of
tbe total bacteria aMbooafc cot tfitptfa iy alxMt-
gejBtwwtfcth of the Tatawe of the Whole Milk

Found In hospitals
Asked the names of some of the hospi-

tals Dr Kober said
I do not think it would be fair to give

names because the hospitals In some
cases are not to blame but the investiga-
tions were made only In local Institutions-
It now remains for Congress to protect
themselves and every man woman and
child in the District It is better to strike

the root of the diseases than to build
hospitals and care for patients anyway

Dr Magnider and Dr Kober took turns
giving the history of milk inquiries dat-
ing from lHo when the people of Wash-
ington woke up one morning and found
there were too many typhoid germs doing
business

At first it wee all blames on the Po-

tomac but after the filtration plant
been put in people kept getting sick
lust the same so tbe doctors held a
conference and decided to look into the
milk question They found the water
had done a good deal of harm but the
real culprits were discovered to be Mary-
land and Virginia cows

Both medical men and Mr Berliner
agreed that Health Officer Woodward
has done much to drive away the bac-
teria hut that stringent legislation is
necessary at once Another bad siege
of typhoid next summer and continued
unnecessary deaths at the hospitals will
be the alternative they said

DAWSON Will RETIRE

AntiCannon Sentiment In Dit-

iript Prompted loiranx Action
Albert F Dawson of

the Second lows district has announced
that he will not be a candidate for re
election to the Sixtysecond Congress A
desire to practice law is the reason as
signed by Mr Dawson for prospective
retirement

He is identified with the Cannon or
ganisation in the House AntiCannon
enUment in the Second Iowa district it
is said prompted Mr Dawson not to
take another chance at the polls

YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS
JAXLAUV 15 19-

WSBXATE

The Senate was sot in asides

HOUSE
TIle Howe MTamd at noon
UrpMqr deiceiky appreciation bill ret
Sfwectre mtegfainc femer S oat r ShMft ef

Idabo deHiend by Mraal wenrtxss
Squaw atof Minor yxjiwU in tho rates aatisoa-

recoMMttiftetiti of reaofation Gba ffi a kl ef in
a uniD to OHmWttce on Jndietanr

Chant Ghtrtc anxxml in Mb seat after aa-
abwooe cf aeieral

Tb adjouned at 2 oeteek

Humane Work
Prevention of cruelty to animals rather

than punishment will be the policy of the
Washington Humane Society under the
leadership off Us new president Stil
son Hutching Two agents have been
employed and more wilt obtained
this week Another l rge room has been
added to the offices in tho Warder Build-
Ing v
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TAFT AXD FORAKER
MAKE UP AND SMILE

The spear that knows no brother and

the lg SUCK were not In ovidence yester-

day when former Senator Joseph Benson

Foraker of Ohio walked into the Execu-

tive onrces to greet a President of the

United States for the first time In

months
After Senator Foraker fell out with Col

Roosevelt over the railroadrate bill sev-

eral years ago and then again over the
Brownsville affair he did not call regu-

larly at 1000 Pennsylvania avenue
According to InfonnaXion the conversa-

tion between the President and Mr Fora
ker yesterday was about like this

Im glad to see you Senator Youre
looking flue

Im glad to see you Mr President I
ought to look fine I havent any troubles-
to worry me

Well Senator I cast give you some

After which the Senator thanked the
President for reappointing his brother
Creighton R Forakor as United States
marshal for New Mexico and departed
smiling He said that the mission of
thanks was all that brought him to the
White House

LEAD IN

BRITISH ELECTIONS

Continued from 1nue One

Monday will be the heaviest day of the

polling and the developments then ought

to indicate the final result more clearly

Confusion ninl Interest
This is the blindest campaign of modern

times In Great Britain Even tho shrewd
stock exchange gamblers utter their

inability to forecast amid such a con-

fusion of issues as faced the electors
Late yesterday afternoon something quite
Intangible raised the Unionists hopes in
financial circles and by this morning the
heat real betting that lied taken place
was at even money The idea that tile
Unionists had a good chance of winning
started a boom in all parts of the mar-

ket anti even consols Jumped up a quar
ter which is a sensational rise for this
premier security

Heavy Poll In London
It speedily became evident in the twelve

London districts which voted today that
the poll would be the heaviest on record
This was a good Unionist organization
and It continued throughout the day
London in fact presented a curious as-

pect to outsiders who are unacquainted
with the English system of spreading a
national election over a fortnight Twelve
sharply deflated districts of the metropolis
were in visible turmoil and excitement
The remainder of the town wore the
aspect of any dull Saturday until evening
and then tbe whole population turned out
and concentrated at various news centers
where arrangements had been made to
placard the results

DELEGATES FAVOR
CIVIL PENSION PLAN

Continued from Iaffu One

country ibouM net provide for anidojej in tb-

drfl dcpwtMCBt of the cofenuacut as it praridca
for ta UM xOtttary taUblbhmeBt

Automatic Ititlnnient
bte dtabttcrMtod thinker who rnmfcten-
of the NUrtHMBt of the civil

of tbe govmaaeot mist reset the that
Rorennaeet Most prorid for the

assist f iu emptojtt in nae automatic way This
ought to b done MA aa a Butter of sentiment

but as a miter of Ixwines

Several ottlcers of the association spoke
of the purposes of the organization and
expressed the hope that Congress would
see its way to have a retirement bill

During the morning the delegates ap-

peared at a joint session of the House and
Senate committees on civil service held
In tbe Senate otilce building for the pur
pose oC hearing arguments in favor of a
retirement and pension system Senator
Cummins presided-

In presenting the delegates who num-
bered about MO President ODonoghue
said tbe retirement matter was of vital
importance because it was closely con
nected with tenure of ollice and tenure of
office is regarded as essential to good
senice

lre iilH Majority Report
The first speaker wee Albert L Thorp

of New York chairman of the committee-
of fifteen who presented the report of the
mijority

Mr Tburp declared that tb straight r o ou was
farorwl because the tiri etaptotcs stand a
deduction from natari each month without a
Mittttacluil tDcreaie in their wares Therefore the
Mreigfet ciril ienfan plan was rt irdrd as cheaper
for the pDrercnwnt In arming at this view be
Mid the majority had laos influenced by the speech
of IlDMdcnt Taft and by tbe fact that great
eorixiratioM fa this country have inaugurated such
plan for their employe

Scott NcbK of the Department of Commeroo and
tabor in this city presented the minority report
The aohwrity ne taM favored tho oootributory plan
prodding for retircMent not only on length of
seTTles and upon icaeniac a certain age but also
on disability Tbe set thoHM also provide for the
payBient of the accwnul te l aalariea iwkl into the
retirement fund to tbe family if an erapk e died
or to the employ if he retiied voluntarily from

Kedetnl aerrir
The adoption at a Jtraifhtoitt civil ITS

t n it was beMeKtl by the minority would tend
to k i town the spate of salaries of Federal em
P oj An Increase in aptw it declared was
a crying J wl to Meet the increased cost of living

G N Raymond of Harrisburg Pa
of the comittee said he favored a retire-
ment system but wanted Congress to
work out the details lIe spoke especially
for railway man clerks and told of the
dangers to which they are subjected

V J Murphy of Philadelphia alluded
to the fact that several large

had adopted systems of straightout
pensions for their employes as a simple
business proposition and for reasons of
economy

A woman delegate Mrs J L Monroe
said she was against civil pensions be-

cause she was opposed to special legisla-
tion She thought the clerks In the gov-

ernment service by government assist-
ance ought to provide for their own re-

tirement
Dr Llewellyn Jordan secretary of the

association said that based on the expe
rience of the British government esti-
mates for the United States Indicated
that a retirement plan would cost this
government about a year He
thought the plan would
prove the best and satisfactory for
tno

Lectures on Esperanto
Prof A Christen European Esperan

tlst delivered a lecture on Esperanto yes
terday morning before the office force of
the International Bureau of American Re
publics
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WASHINGTONS MOST SENSATIONAL SALE

The
Names

000 Stock

jPa and 8th Street S E
Is offered shoppers at a tremendous sacrifice A sale of such magnitude has nev r occurred in this city before in the memory of the
oldest inhabitants The entire stock has been purchased by v

EY CO
Who will reorganize the business and add extensive improvements as soon the present stocks arc cleared out Every effort will be
made to do so in the shortest possible time Xo matter where you live it will pay to come from distance

In order to show our faith in the stocks which we are favorable conditions as have never before been presented to
so sensationally sacrificing satisfaction isguaranteed in every the people at a CLOSINGOUT SALE in this or any other
instance or money promptly refunded A combination of such city

You can buy from a complete line of the following
Mens and Childrens Shoes Mens and Boys Clothing Hats and Furnishings and Childrens Hosiery

Furniture for every room in the house Iron and Brass Beds Cribs Springs Mattresses Carpets Rugs Iatting Linoleum Floor
and Table Oilcloth Window Shades Draperies Sofa Cushions Lace Curtains Portieres Pictures Housefurnishings of every
description

These items represent but a drop in the bucket to the thousands and thousands of articles in this sale

of
Department Store

Ave
0

MILTON R
I

a
any

omens omens
Domestics Linens Blankets and Comforts Trunks and Suit Cases Umbrellas Jewelry Leather Goods Toilet Articles Notions
Laces Embroideries Gloves lIandkerchiefs Ribbons Collars Belts Yeilings Dress Goods Silks Linings White Goods
Ginghams Lawns c lillinery Infants Vear Corsets omens and lEsses Suits Skirts and Vaists t1uslin Underwear c

I 4 RI

I

1

Velvets

A 30000 Stock of Furniture and Housefurnish
ings to Be Distributed to the Homes of

A chance of a lifetime for housekeepers hotel proprietors and boardinghouse keepers to secure everything needed at sensation
ally low prices

n n

the People at OnceM
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Highgrade Rockers in Reed
Oak and Mahogany

Halne 5 to Reed Rockers
our price 3OS-

HalneV 10 Reed Rockers our
price 5ias

Ilaines J5 and 8 Oak and
Rockers our price 2tS

Haines S and 10 Oak and
Rockers cur price 198

Haines 4 Quartered Oak Din
ingroom Chairs Boston
leather seats our price 9240-

Halms 150 Cane Seat tilning
hairs our price OO-

cIJainPs J250 Roman Seats
Boston leather covered our
price 9Sc

Famous Royal Morris Chairs
velour cushions Haines
price 1550 our price STJS
Genuine Boston Leather Couches

best steel spring construction cary
oak frame Haines prices J12
and SIS our price 9708

Genuine Boston Leather Couches
Haines price 20 our price 1008

Solid Golden Oak Chiffoniers and
Bureaus Haines prices 51250 to
J1 W our price 7l

Solid Oak Sideboards Raisins
prices 15 and 18 our price 075

Polished Quartered Oak and Ma
Bureaus and

flames price 3500 our
price 1730

Solid Oak Wash Stands Haines
price 50 our price 8309-

3pl ce solid quartered oak highly
polished Bedroom Suites
price 75 our price S37TO

China Closets quartered oak
frame bent glass ends Hanes
price J1S our price 1008

Fine 3pieoe Mahogany Parlor
Suites loose cushions with spring
seats Haines price 45 our
price U475

Elegant 5 piece HahoKinyrtnlsh
Parlor Suites upholstered in velour
anti Haines price 3550
our price 1S S-

Oak and Mahogany Parlor Tables
round or square Haines price

5 our price 208
Fancy Parlor Tables Haines

10 to 15 our 5 S

Combination Oak Writing Desks
Haines price 11 i our price goos

Mahoganyfinish Music Cabinets
Haines price 8 to 10 our
price SIOS

Decorated and Carved Music Cab-
inets Hainea price 1S and S20
our price 07

Solid Oak nan Racks Haines
price 14 our price 5710

Solid Oak Extension Tables round
or square claw feet Haines price

16 to 520 our price S94IS

Iron and Brass Beds Mattresses
Springs c All the New

est Ideas
Hotel proprietors Boardinghouse

keepers should themselves of
this amazing opportunity

7

H

h anyflnlsb

I

tapestry

tops

price

Ma-
hogany

Ma-
hogany

Chiffon-
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Womans Silk Waists In black
guaranteed taffeta and popular col
ors Haines price worth to 57 our
price 298

Womens handsome Renaissance
Waists HaInes price up to 10 our
price 8298

Womens Black Silk Embroidered
Nuns Veiling Waists Haines price
to 5 our price 108

Womens elegant silk Princess
Dresses In the most popular shades
Haines price to 18 our price 8093

Womens and Misses Fashion
able Cloth Suits Practically

Given Away
Womens and Misses Suits odds

and ends of popular sellers Haines
price to 10 our 298

5

¬

¬

White and blue enamel Iron Beds
brass trimmings Haines prices 4

anti 5 our price 201

White and green Iron Beds latest
Rabies price 8 to 12 our

price 9198

National Springs to fit any bed
Hsfnes price our price S21U

Combination Felt Mattresses one
or two pieces Haloes price 6 our
price 5S10

Felt Mattresses one
or two piece with roll edge
and art ticking covering liaise
price l our 44 S

National Spring Drop Side
Couches with hinged felt pad
Rabies price for outfit S our
price S49S

Latest Dnop Side Cribs brass
trimmed Haines price 0 our
price 59S

Solid Brass Beds
highest grade lacquered S fillers

2inch continuous posts Haines
price 51150 our price S15J1S

75 9x12 ft Hartford Axminster
Rugs

Persian Oriental Medallion cen-
ter and other highclass designs
Raises price J5 our price 1975

62 Heavy Pile Axminster Rugs
Floral and Oriental designs

Haines price 2750 our price 91GJS
Size J xl2 ft

12 Axminster Rugs-
S ft 3 inxlO ft in choice as-

sortment of patterns Haines price
2250 our price H50

9x12 ft 8wire Tapestry Brus-

sels Rugs
Haines price 1950 our

prlc 09S

lOwire Hartford Tapestry Brus
sels Rugs

Size 9x12 ft handsome designs
Hainea price 19GO our price l j S

Large lot of Axminster and
Smyrna Rugs

Size 27x0 anti 36x72 Inches choice
designs Hajnes price 350 our
price S1 S

25c to 40c Mattings a Yd 12V4ej
600 yards of highgrade Matting

116warp China and l 0warp Jap-
anese lengths from 10 to 30 yards
Haines price 25c to 40e our price-
a yard l2Vi

950 Matting 675 Roll
S3lb Matting best grade China

in neat stripes checks ftc closely
woven Haines price or
J950 roll our price 19c
the roll SOTO
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Womens Allwool Suits in the
popular fabrics and handsomest
styles Haines price 18 20 and

21 our price 990
Womens Wool Princess Dresses

trimmed with Jet buttons and hand-
somely embroidered Haines price

10 our price 498
Panama Skirts sold by Haines

at 4 our price 19S

Wonderful Values in Skirts for

Women and Misses

Panama Serge and Worsted
Skirts in black anti colors Haines
price to our price 298

Fine Allwool Chiffon Skirts In
black and colors Hainds price to

10 our price

5

¬

Muslin Underwear and Corsets
have gathered together all Vomens Cambric Underskirts

Chemises and Gowns lace and embroidery trimmed sold by

Haines at 125 and 150 our price will be 69c

Womens Gingham Aprons sold by Haines at 190 our

price 6c

Muslin Drawers nicely hemstitched Haines price

25c our price 13c

One large lot of popular Corsets odd lot but all sizes Haines

price i our price 39c

Ve

4

omens

Ir

14 Rolls of China and Jap Mat-

ting 898
lot rolls of finest 118warj China

and Jap Mattings Haines
price by the roll 514 our
roM of 49 yards S4S

Linoleums and Oil Cloths 19c
Square Yard
heavyweight Linoleums

and Oilcloth in lengths from 1 to
6 yards 1 and 2 yards wide Haines
price 40c to Thc our price a square
yard i c

A Phenomenal Sacrifice of Our
Entire Stock of Fine Pictures

100 Ittk OImIi liiirnlNhcd Gold
Prnine IMptiirrs fish game artists
models scenic marine views repro-
ductions of famous paintings
Haines price J3 to our price
choice

All the Famous Makes of Go

Carts
highgrade Collapsible Go

carts arrived since Jan 1 Haines
price 7 our price choice 8JS
Famous Makes of Sawing Ma-

chines
X Sewing Machines guaranteed in

respect drop bead Haines
price as well as the makers J2
our price iro-

C highgrade Sewing Machines
drop head Haines and the makers
price J40 our price 11105

4 Sewing Machines a fa-
mous make we cannot mention the
name in this ad you will recog-
nize them as a worldrenowned ma-
chine a soon as you see them all
the features of a J 5 machine
Haloes price J 45 our price 2175

Chinaware
Itoplece La Belle Chine

decorated with flora and gold
trimmings flames price a set 15
our price a set

4 English China Dinner Sets 112
pieces Raises price 11260 our
price SGHS

6 Austrian China Din-
ner Sets 100 pieces handsome

gold trimmings Haines
2950 our price a set iuT-

5iplece La Belle China Cottage
Dinner Sets Haines price 750
our price a set 3 s-

17pieoe Chocolate Sets prettily
decorated china of excellent quality
Haines price a set J our price-
a set 511S

Seven 23piece Chocolate Set Im-
ported China liaises price J750
our a set suS

10 Warwick China Toilet SU 12
including Jar Haines prices

S our price JsiS
10piece Toilet Sets white with

blue bend decorations Names
price 276 our price set ltiO

12 piece Embossed White China
Toilet Sets Haires price 54 virprice set 10

Cooks
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Womens House Skirts made of
good quality percale Haines price

1 our price 35 c

Womens Silk Altman Voile Skirts
trimmed with silk and satin hands
and jet buttons Hainesprices
and Iii our price OS

Womens Black Mohair Rain-
Coats strictly waterproof Haines
price T9 our price IJ 5

Handsome Silk Rain Costs guar
anteed waterproof Haines price

15 our prlpe ss o

Flannel and Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques Haines price our

oc
Womens Flannelette Kimonos

Haines prices SOc and The UT

price 20c

1

1
U

¬

White China Bowl and Pitcher
i Haines price 1 set our price fl

Chine Slop Jars with or without
cover some with hail handleliaise price The our price 5 c

Parlor Lamps
One lot or IS Parlor hra s

founts and trimmings beautifully
decorated Haines price 8 to

price SSJJS
One lot of Red Parlor Lamps

Haines price 150 our price las
C Gas Reading Lamps fringed

shades Haines price 5 complete
our price 5310

Immense Tables in the House
furnishing Dept Filled with

China Bargains
Tnblc 1 China Spoon Trays Tea

Strainers Custard Cups and Sau-
cers Ornaments Vases Ac

Jars Butter Dishes Cake Plates
Oyster Plates Salad Bowls and odd
pieces Haines prices 35c to

price choice i c-

Tnblc i China Salad Bowls rak
Plates Oat Meal Sets Glove
Celery Trays Comb and Brush
Trays Cream Sugar Sets Bed
nfrom Lamps Syrup Pitchers Ton
insed Milk Jars Chocolate Pots
Mayonnaise Sets Ornaments c
Haines price 75c to l2 our price
choice S0c-

Tnble X Fancy China Plates In
gold frames for walt decorations
Cake Plate Bowls Cake Sets 3
piece Tea Sets Gravv Dishes with
Tray Cracker Jars Chocolate Pots
Ornaments Yeses c Haines prlc

125 to 2 our price
Lot of decorated China Dinner

Plates Haines price ISc our price
each

Ornaments Halites price 3 to
our price choice 100

Opal Bureau Sets 8 pieces
Haines price fJ to 350 our price
set Sii8

Majolica Umbrella Stands
Haines price 250 and 3 our

price SiJO
Eight 10inch Majolica Jardiniers

Haines price 1 and 125 our
price

2 Great Tables of Enamel Ware
Table lio 1 Choice lUc

Coverel Saucepans Tea Poft Cof-

fee Pots longhandle Saucepans 6-

qt covered Buckets Dish Pans
Basins Pudding Pans White Enam
ellined Colanders Square BaKing
Pan Raises prices 29c to
our price choice Jl c-

Tnlilc 2 4 or qt Tea Kettles
10qt Berlin Kettles 10qt Preserv-
ing Kettles Rice Boilers Oyster
Kettles c Haines price 69c to 1

our price choice SBe

oil llcnlcrs nickel trimmed
Haines price 350 our price 5240
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Womens
Waists

Everything marked at prices that will close out this stock in a few days Xo matter what yoti need here in flics sale To give
you SOnIC idea how the stock will sell we quote the following items

Suits
irs

and sses Hghgrde
Skirts9 Furs c

Women white and colored mad
ras and flannelette Waists Kic

Womens Tailormade Waists In
white and colors Raises prices 51
and 12i our price 0e

Womens Covert Cloth Rain Coats
Names price to 15 our price T jS

Womens black and gray Ions
braver cloth Coats Ha4nes prlr

our price 308-
Womens bleck Underskirts

Raises price our price SS
Womens Reliance Wrappers and

House Dresses made of good qual-
ity percale arm flannelette all sizes
Haines prices 1 and 125 our
price r o

Entire stock of Furs at the lowest
prices of a lifetime Haines prices
t 15 our prices 1JIS S S ftOS
nUll 4S

750

150

¬

>

¬

>

Will Go at the Following Enor
mous Reductions

Elegant Trimmed Hats
Haines Price to 800 Our Price 295
Haines Price to 500 Our Price 198
Haines Price to 400 Our Price 125
Haines Price to 1500 Our Price 498
Largo lot of Childrens Vntrlm MllliiiPry Rlhln ns in fancy and

mcd Hats Haines price SiV our Hk remnants in lengths-

Our Entire Stock of iggrade Millinery

1 inN prier I ur aprice JOe

good
u prclth yard
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